Corneal gene delivery: chitosan oligomer as a carrier of CpG rich, CpG free or S/MAR plasmid DNA.
Corneal gene therapy can potentially treat acquired and inherited corneal disorders that otherwise lead to blindness. In a previous study on the development of effective vectors for corneal gene delivery, we showed that a particular formulation of chitosan-DNA nanoparticles, based on ultrapure chitosan oligomers injected into rat corneas, led to transgene expression that was 5.4-fold higher than that obtained using polyethylenimine-DNA nanoparticles. In the present study, we investigate the same formulation of chitosan-DNA nanoparticles as carriers of six different plasmids for corneal gene delivery. Size, zeta potential, the ability to condense plasmid DNA, and transfection efficiency in cell cultures and in rat corneas, were all investigated. Size, zeta potential, the ability to condense plasmid DNA, and transfection efficiency in cell cultures did not substantially vary for nanoparticles based on different plasmids. One day post-injection of nanoparticles into rat corneas, we found that a CpG-free plasmid DNA, pCpG-Luc, which has an EF1α promoter, led to transgene expression that was 7.1-fold higher than that for gWiz-Luc, a commercially available plasmid DNA with a cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter used in our previous study; 116.8-fold higher than that for pEPI-CMV, a commercially available plasmid that has a scaffold/matrix attachment region (S/MAR) sequence and a CMV promoter; and 76.8-fold higher than that for pEPI-UbC, an experimental plasmid that has an S/MAR sequence and a ubiquitin C promoter. The present study reveals the potential of comparing various plasmids as an approach for enhancing transgene expression. The delivery system designed in the present study represents the next step in the development of effective vectors for corneal gene therapy.